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A ••'FI FittiNl hoatr the
).fM .ramr of the Rhi«i>l<te Mair C.Im 
,nw..r. U«t rveanis in ih« Si. Ji4in 

wlirn Ihry prv'.rnlril inlrrftl 
il 1'i.uraiii ii( tome an<l'»h«lh*r if 
|.. flii.t or riviru.. thr vcrutilr an 
- •«€ alwa.vt a.r.rt-dcd anmial<r<i 

I...AI niMht lllr^uu>in« Mr^
. whith thry r.r.fv«l onr yrar 

. mhrn they Biailr ihrir initial Ixiw 
a l.a al aixliriKr. ••• rrpralcd with 

n '.io«. an<l a rontuirrabiy larurr 
.lirmr «a« in atlrn<lanc(.
I Im- ih«.ru« iinnilwr» virrr c»ii»ciaMy 

,1. .arh iHi.iir inirrprrtrd with 
iMii. n and .harm ami withowl 
nMTilnin of .ae mUoU, crciiinc 

mlrrful rn««niU< The pr<i«rain 
oeitr iniriioly .Iramaiic 

iinilH-ra ofieratir and lAhrrnor. and 
Hi'irilirr h na* \\ ai[nrr « "rilitritn’i 

I..fo." 'Fverv Ruiiliiw T4e" <Knr 
. ' \«a> to the I- .r,.t (loan \\ il
itri'. "Kdlanir* (llaKrl. or "The 

' Salad" iBrmrl. which proied 
. rirninitt (avoriir. the andteme 

• riithu<'ia*ti' IK ' arh instance 
W .liter Fian*. bar it me. met with an 

...rt, (of ho r«.d..ioil .( -rhe llei 
.A 4rro«ii • Icier interjiretaiion 

a Inrhler mmilier -|)addy" bronshl 
I.im dealenini: applaufe Other

tton« of the pr.eiram whnh were 
, o.lid loan rverv aiwle. were con- 

Brtliiiiett hi Sidnev fTtarlec. who rx- 
e !• Mine" l>a|e Reev 

Mith noted refinement and Imaiilv ol 
r "Oh lllu»i..n" tVcrd.i 
hamoriAu numlier* |iro\idrd 

» ileannil contra‘t. e>|ir<iatly in 
‘ (mndarme." The eii

MTSOFSOCCEK 
GAMES PLAYED 

III OLD wm
Firit Dieiiion—

•Arcenal J. Manchenter I i 
Arton Villa Lecdt abandoned 
Hlarkimrn K 4. HimimBham 4 
Bolt.m X Bgrvi 
K'erton I? t .rdtff I 
Htiddercfield 4. Sheffield U. 1.
I eice»ter J. Baraley 2 
Man. heater t 0. Tottenham #.
N M« lounty 1. Newcastle J. 
StinderUnd 4. W Brirntwlch • 
Wr.tham I- I. Li.erpo.J 2 

See. aid thaision- 
Blaclip
(helm)
( lapton 4. Barn.Iry (I
D.rlii iri.in .1 lierhv ( ..iintv a
H«JJ (wy 5. HrmMord twy 9. '
Oldham SlKltpia^t abandoned 
Pori.nnmih 1. S<,utliampif«i 2.
The Wedneaday I. Sonth Shields 0. 
Stuhe 5. F^Uham 0.
Sw.nma T 4. Preston N E. 1. 
VA..Krrhampton .V Middh-sboeo 1 

Third linmim (Snsiihern)— 
B.Airnens..uib ^ F«'er ( ttv 1 
Brent f<wd I. Aherdare O 
Pf.t..| t tty I. Millwall I.
(hart-rm A 2 Swindon 0 
Iristal Pala.e I. N.wlhamptoa 0 
r.illinKham A Bn.t.d Royers 2 
Merthyr I. Oueens Park 0 
Vewiawi't minty 2 l-Oton 1 
Plvnwnith h. Niewich < ity J.
Readin* I. Smithend T 0 
Watf.wd X BfMfhton ft H. J.

Third IStTixion iNnrthernl—

TWO MONTHS 
SHORT or THE 

dmiYMAffi
m 4s Haaihon s graMi old auii. 

dmd during the night in his lOWh 
Mr was for many years poatmaiti

^-Tht
• rs.rt'ttonallv presented 

1 the artiuls. and greatly enhanced 
. the elevrr aeconipaniment. played 
; Pr ,f F :i.nte.. A R t . VI Ano- 

T l oticSrt of rhe same htyh clasa 
re will Iw Kitrn lotimlit

I nrktville Resident
Passed Away Friday

I.-il. ... urted in the k<al h.« 
e.trf.l^i murnttig <d Mrs Al 
ky.hi. n. death resulting afier 

. thoft li'r.rta ,\ name oi l la 
fiKlai..!. a«ed 2h year., the d'

■ had resided in Parksyillr th.
o pMae. arsMfW hwf hgahand

• i«e.l I. aiifwie.l hv three oii-I:
The (unrr.il w <11 lie h. M

• at .’jn fr.im St Ann' t liunh 
‘ < reek, mfrmiml in the French

[ The henne of Mr. Jack Sharp 274 
ceiic id a hfight 

p .iiherpig Friday, the^raainn l^-mg 
trnth annitertary ,.i their daituh 
F'leam.r» birthday The IiIiIa^ 

•la cat .hnsn r® a raWe laden with 
kiyely cal 
r real rd

< wa* .pent in mu.ic and gamra 
e ptesenl inrluilrd the Mia.rs 

^ r.t Viyen. Oliie Se.dt. IVwi, 
rMion. Muriel McRae. Usina TVv 

' im. Sally, Miawe. .Aaidrse Rutledge 
raii.T Ih-sl.n Mvrle McMillan. Vlu 
I heek. Kdith Wm-lcock, Marian 
.i heiiM.n. Kdria Ih-ilin. .Adele Mr 

^•i!!an. Annie M.a.re. Fileen AMh.ii 
in.l Irene Wdlis.

POOBALL SUNDAY
J T).e Park Ranger. w,:i lie at home 
1^0 Wellington on Sunday in a jni 

e lialure. this twiiig Wrllingt.
B the l«at grmind. 
fame will

I eniral Sp.ei. I.r.Hii.i# and will .tart 
ai 2 pm. with T M<a>ir as referee 

The Park Ranger. will line-up a« 
l.dl..w. <««l. F Newris; iNicks. J 
Pilton. ). Jones. haWes. Steel. Bevty 
Martin, forwards. Bell. Rirharda.m. 
Nrlaai. Rulhery. Browm. sparea Bcgg 
and Anken ITayera and reserres arr 
f^ine.ird to meet at ilie Nanaimo 
('til. ( ommercial street, at I pm 
‘harp

OUTER CABINET 
TO BE FETED

\ anrouvrr. Jan Ib-.A banquet and 
trreptHut to Premier (Mirer and hit 
I-I im i. to he held al the H<Uel Van 
roller on the rrening of Febrsury 6i 
rol mark the first item of kn active 
I rrvramfiie jilanne.l f.w ivjb by the 
' ‘ii.imver Laurier (Tuh.

I nder the presidency of T W. Flel- 
mr. who wws elected al the annual 
■ 'mg a sh<wt time ago. members of 
I. Lanricr Chrii are pUnniiig 

. •! season m Ms history. A drire 
lemlwrship among the business 
ridessumal men of the city ii 
organised and actire commtitee 

been chosen to carry on the ear 
irtiyities of the chib.

H Morton, of Prince Cworgr, is 
ig bia brother. Mr. T P Mmton. 

Front street.

flld Country Dance in the Aw V.A. 
UU Saturday night. Oents 5^ Udies 
V. Come and have a good time >

Messrs WalK \A ilgrrss of Vawon- 
er and (T«rfes Wilgrevs of Bntte 

Montanih are visiting relatives in Na
naimo and NorthfieM

Bradfred 2 Malifas Town _
< heslerfield 7. Acrringtiui 2. 
toirntrv 0. S<iuihpnet 0 
(.rmi-hv J Rotherham ft 
NeU n 5. I incoln City 2 . 
Rorhdale 2 Wigan I. 
Ttanmere 2. Harilep.«l U. ft 
VAalsall ft Durham I.
W resham O. U..oiactrr 2.

ScnMhds LMgw 
hint DlllsK.n—

Mier.lrrn U Falkirk (■
Airdries I. Pam. k Thistles 3 
Ihimlee C I. C.nydrnheath 2 
lliln^rniaiis 4. t rhic 4 
Kilmarma k S. Dundee 2 
Moiherwell 4. *st J.dinslooc I 
<,hirrn. Park h Hamthrm 2. 
liaith Rovers 3. Morton ft 
RangnsaZ Umirts 2.
St Mirren 3. Clydebank 0.
< Ihvisirm —
Bathgate 2. Bnutlitim 2 
ll..i.e.s 4. Nithsdale W. I. 
n.ih I. Alloa ft 
Dutiil^rtoo 2 East Fife I. 
Ihinicrraline 1. Third I.anark F 
F v„,|,ngshire 2 Arhr.wih I 
King. Park tl. .Ayr I'nitrd 0. 
Vier* of South 2 Armadale 2 
■.I lirrnards 5. Anhurlie 3 
Mrnhonse Muir J. Athma R. ft

Irfak LMgsm
-\>neens Island 2 Distillery X 

I infi ld 2 (lift.miille I.
Iri.h Cup—

a fainting spell Thnrs- 
ng. but rallied ouiekly and 
be in his usnal health Uier 

in the .lay and on Friday.
AUaii 3 (glcwk this morning he calt- 

rd for his nurse and said he wished to 
slictaie a Icier to a friend in Eaglaod

Had Mr Br.ivm livH to April 3rd 
nest he would have been KB years old.

RESSIAN WORKERS 
ANDPEASANTSFLOCK 

TO SEE CROWN GEMS

JAMES M. BROWN 
PASSDIiWAT 

THIS MORNING

eiery^ p.a

w.wth $2».U«l.nuO. ha. been turned 
ri a source of revenue, hy the Soviet 

governnwnt which hat phred it on

Rus.wn royal fainibcs and includes, 
reruns, romnels. sceptres, emhlems. 
tiaras. rUademv neckUces, braccletn

admissi-m o( fill) hut members ol the 
trade unNMis and t laninunist <ggai.t- 
ratmns pat only 25 cents

DARK CORNERS IN 
THEATRES fflCOERAGE 

PEniNG PARTIES

I-.aghs Il> IlM.'.Irr-lH-Id to 
ltrad(<^fd \ 14 I e.ithrr.Ione 4 
|!r.aigh|..n R K I rlgh 3 
ll .lilas 17. Ilramicy 2.
Kiighley 1.5. Mull 1.5 
Sail, rd 12. W hIom 21.
.-St Helens Rees 10. Swindon 7. 
Wakefwid 15. R.whdal* H. J. 
Warrington v. M Helens 7.
York 2. Hunslet (» *
l.e.1, I .■..,,1 X Wwan $ .

England and Wafe* Draw 
( ar.litt. Ian I'. Wales and Fng 

inil II. d .U in th. tr .W'h niternatsonal 
rugt.v match plaved here l.«lay 
the senes. England has won pl. Wales 
Its. whde three hair hern drawn.

Sinlimg of Steamer 
Cowichan U the 

Subject of Inquiry

wKl aii hs the l.ad> < snthia of the 
ne line on Dee 27. a marine inquiry, 
S opened here yrslcrday. Captaiii 

X W lUm of the snnkrii ship was the 
first witness called liefier Wreck ( om 
tiicHiner J D Maepherimn. who it 
ondurtiiig the inquiry. Other writ. 

nesses were railed when the case wai 
rsiimrd at 2 p m.
The mam issue of ihc morning >e*. 

.ion w is whether Captain Wflson had 
proper hwikoot. The 

Slated he was in charge ol 
chip and was present on the brulge at 
■ he time of the arridenl With him 

his seeomf officer, whose only 
duly at the time sras •• keep a loaknol 

sswmer Marphervm staled he 
think an officer with other 

duties was a tnttahle kiokool.
Capiafn WTIson. srho stated he had 

been operating in coast waters l<g 
than fifteen years. loM in detail 

the events that look place before the 
‘ccidenl. ra whKh his ship was sunk 

t« after being hit.

>f the CumberUnd West 
moreland whial drive last eventtw 

I.adie*. first. Mrs Dykes; see- 
.«d. Mrs. J West: thiH. Mrs Brunt; 
gentlemen. Cirst. J Townsend; tee- 
ond, J. Cribble; thiH. W Taylor

________ G W V.A whist
drive. Monday. I p m . G.W V A Hall 

Sl-3t

S *■'F '
President'

■ Hincil of the -an Franriscu F'edera- 
tion of Wcenen's Clubs, is going l» ask 

Hayes to throw soro^light on 
the darkened rows id Ihc Ally lighl- 

The idea is to do away

DGim THOUSAND 
GALLON GASOLINE 

TANK EXPLODES
ENegundo. Cal. Jan 16-One man 

as (alalty injured and property dam- 
(. rsiimated at *JI«l.0U0 caused when 
1 Haiwn gallun lank of distilUle e>- 

pk-lcd ai the Sundard Oil to refin
ery today.

The cause of the blast has not been 
etermuicd yet 
Al Crdlier. I<J 

as working . n lop of the tank when 
espk«led The e

The death occunvd at the family 
residence, Pridcaux and Hecate streets, 
at an early hour this ni'irnulg, 
James Miller Brosm, one of .Nanamt 
oldesi ressdenls, who had resided 

city and vKim^ for upwards ol 
Ml years. A native (slouccslcrshuc. 
England, aged Wi years, the deceased 
Unded m .New Ycgh from the Old 
(ouniry in 1850 on Ike ship Eacelsiur. 
the voyage across the AtUntK basing 
taken hU days. He Uicr moved tc 
Esansville, Indiana, and m the follow 

Hned a
»»kinf . .

nionihs to cross thMgbias to Ihc 
gold diggings w the West. 
Brown went back In EiigUod frolh 
Califumu for a via* and m I8bj ar 
tived at Esqustnah, aince whw:h lime 
be bat resided m tba provi

one of the ihaoaandt who look 
part in the trek to Cbriboo dunng 
gold rash and operated d«gmgt 
Williams (reck. Arriving in Nanaimo 
during the late dftyt of 
hrown married and sattlcd ii 
irict. He was a laibr by t 
was the oldest Mason in Ihc provmce. 
having been a nsemher of the Order 
Kg 71 years He was a charter 
tier of Ashlar Lodge of Nanaimo and 
the first Master of the t,oiMe.

Besides his widow be is snrsivH by 
twelve sons, James J(»eph and (seorge 
residing m Nanamsoi Ben at Cnmn 
Bas ; Henry, in Vancouver; Ivan.
( Urrnce and .Arnold, residing in Kam
loops . and (iodfrey. Victor. Horace 
and Rupert residing m Nanauno. ard. 
three daughters. Mrs. I. E 
William Wibsin and Miss Ena Brown, 
all rrsHling m Nanaimo.

also survived by twenty-su 
gr.ndchiHrcn and 10 great grand- 
hildren.
F unrrararrangements. which arc in 

he hands <d Mr JenEms. arc uol yet

DIAMOND JUBILEE 
CELEBRATEDHYAHHT

TORIES LIKELY TO 
OPPOSE PRDDER KING 

MBT-ELECnO
Prince Albert. Saak, Jan 16-Con- 

tervativc officials here today main
tained lUence in regard to what trani- 
pwed at an emergency mriting of the 
party executive here la« n«ht at 
which the approachiiw by election 
Irnughi about by the ret 
the silting member Chas. 
to make way lor Premier 
considered L'noffinal reports going 
round, however, were to the effect that 
a Conservative candidate urii be plac
ed m the field. It it furthm italH 
that Hofc Robert Regcrt wiU come 
here ne« week to ocgaauc for the 
campaign The possibility that R. B 
Beaacli, M.P, wii comt m hM-dw- 

ised in prdMeal eirtfet.

Uacdou
tr King. 1

MRS. C.H. DICKIE 
PASSED AWAT 

LAST NIGHT

Ihekie’i home was in Duncan 
She had Iseen m failing health for 
time and was visiting rrlalivct here 
when strKken with the fatal iHaess.

Mrs Dmkie a few months ago n 
derwrni a tenous operalmn bnl wi 
apparently well on the way to reMor- 

health and was feeling to much 
better that shy came down yesterda] 
from liuncan r '
R.dseri Uwens. 
denly collapsed and paawd 

Mrs Dickie sras born in V ictoria 54 
rar. ago and had spent all her life in 

the province For oscr 
had bevii a resident of linncan where 
she w^s a leading figure in Preshyter- 

church circles and prominent m 
mimemrnt tending to the welfare 

and progress of the city.
survived bv her hushand. cme 

V*. three sisters and one brother.

.-an Francisco, Jan. 16. — When 
Thomas J Kearns. W years oU. mhnng 
man ui New York and 5wn Francisco. 
Iropped dead 
lerdav. he

e down yesterday 
It her sister. Mrs. 

It whose home she sud

AND NAYYYETSuijpKEDiiiTO
fieri STRDCKBT 

SECOND MACHINE
sisiirih anniversary 

Army and Naiy \ elrrans of Canad. 
was tiitiiigly rclrlirated by the men 

iticr. ol the local branch of the organi 
aii.« u.' eirning with a banquet 
liKh was one of ibe most successful 

waul ritni. cut staged by local 
irtrraas. The evening was spent in c 
Irngthy toast list and in tas« an>i 

toavliiiavter and chairman 
ng being 
lhruugb..ut

sclectiont wen
B—th. while

cap of th< 
flew off carrying Conier a 
morr than a hundred feet.

the huge lank

B. C. ClersimiBn 
K>enies Stories of

Seattle Pirates
Victieu. Jan. 16-Rrv IV Clem 

r*aviet of this city, who already is 
I crnlrc of criticism and approval 
lis plan to preach on the Baker 

.•vowath hanging, denied last night that 
he intended to swear ou’.^arrants ag- 

nst several men for piMtiiipwlKin in 
ir Beryl (i,' murders.
Dr Davies wa. qaolH in n Seattle 

sper as declaring his intention 
•wearing out of information against 
illegr.l pirates, but there is no tmlh 

•n this story, the Victoria clergy 
suted.

Friends of Dr Davies, who have 
le-en financing Ms work in Victoria, 
read with interest last night's

rrment that Constable J P Smith 
oi the Royal Canadian Mounted Po 
iKe was applying to the courts to 
ioree Dr. Darics to pay the 13000 
damages awarded to him for slander 

May. I<>24 It U stated that Dr. Da- 
s W|ll still refuse to pay this award.

EVOLUTION TRIAL STARTED 
Brigradr. Jan. 16—Jngo Slavia is to 

have an evolution trial Thy trouble 
I started hy Bronislaw Prlronjevk, 
eminent professor, whrv in a Irc- 
t before a rrowtl, prnpountled Ihc 
ary ihsi man was descended frosn

VlUn and t.rocgr ( liapman 
The celcbralH.n was opened 

uailicring Handing at attention foe 
lull a minute in resect to Silent 
1 •‘ii.radei. after which the following 
,>r.vtraimne was rendered

Remarks by chairman; Toast. 'The 
King." pruposrit t.v \uc Prr.idci-.t 
l .ik t larke an<l r. .i«.n.le.l to wtlh llir 
iiiging ol the NalMMial Anthem; Selec 

by (Vchevira;
S<ing by B _____ __

le.iion by Orchcvira. Tonst. "Thr 
Vrmy and Navv \>trran« of t anada. 

proposed by T B. Booth and rcsp.vnd- 
■ d to by Mevvt. Jam., t owling. T.m> 
Paikinson and Jack Klair. Song b- 

larks - -( rabtie; Rems
•v> .oaw . OOIUI
ks hy T. C.qieUl 
rehevtra. Ihirt

to hy
Frrd Itodd oi the kwal branch .
I. W \ A . Mr Marsh in turn pr.,..* 
mg a return Usavt to the local branch 
cd Ihc .Army and Navy \ rierans. 
M.Mith organ solo bv (wrurge H.enc, 
-ong by Rsiii Mc(.rath. Selecli.m hv 
lirche.tra. S<mg by J. . Omling 
loasl. "t>ur \ t.ii..r.. re-imndr.! to hv 
K t t.iHson; Song by T. CgP*'-*»‘l 
M.-.n.*igue by R Pollard: song bv
Willum Martin, .-..ng hy .Vrthm 
Young. ScIrrtKin by (V.hestra; Re 
-narks hv W Wilgrr.. of Van.otivrr: 
-ong by (.eorgr Bta. khnrn, Ptamn 
-el.cli.m hy \\ V wl.rav 

.\ nnisl enjewabir cnlrr'aimnetit na- 
hrcHsghi to a ck-ve ali.r a v..|e ol 
thanks t<i the chairman and the sing 

the National Anthem.

T.u-t. "St.ier tVganoali 
cl hy T B Bo..ih and respond- 

Mevsrv t haricv Marvh an.1

Strawberry PlanU
Flourish in Alaska

Seward. Uivka, Jar Ib-.-s.raw- 
herrv plantv and gta>e ct.vp. are flour- 
Udng in mdd spring-like weather A 
year ago rotary snowp'ow rrrws were 
fwhnng snow slides It r onH ye.ler- 
dav and there iv viriuallv no snow ex
cept fat the high mountain passes

announced later.

ksa dreams oi rwlses through 
gold mines in the Cortes Monntams 
of Nevada.

That he was on his way to sign a 
»ir.ct giving him S23M».IMO lor the 

rights of his mhse was revealed here 
-o-la, hy Mr. Joan H Woodbury, hw 
agrni She said that Kearns had re

lease his properties lor sev
eral yrars. iraiting f<e cash to develop 
ihroi himself. A few days ago be de
cided to release the rights of his mine 

•as on his way to do so whea be 
fcwii a heart attack 

Mrs Woodbay siasH that tbc cum- 
4mw«rc« IW «ta« deni wfl take 
I-Uie after probate of Ki

MacMinnvitle. (Vc.. Jan. 16-After 
tiring struck by an autom<diile. 
Triplett. 40. was kit by a second ma
chine while being attended by the 
driver of Ihc first car and Triplett died 
liatf and h<wir Uter from the c.mihinH 
n-utir. The double arrident o 
cl Ia«i night about a mile from here.
Triplett, riding a bicycle, was struck 

own hv a machine driven by Riley 
Kaufman ..i Nrwbcrg. Ore Kaufman 
slopped hii car and went to aid Trip- 
thrm Ingh. kmicking them to the pave-

SNOWSTORM HELP 
TOUNEMPLOYTD

sjortn tn man 
stiver lining (.

Looihei. Jan lb—The clouds fr 
which capie london's worst tn 

years, tiierally had 
thoiivamU < f London'. 

. . lo are rcciving thirty
rnis an Iwiur for cleaning streets. 
Some of the men eollapted in 
reefs un-ler the inienve cold of last 

night and had to he taken lo ho«pi

CELEBRATED BIRTHDAY
ANNIVERSARY WEDNESDAY

Mr. Hannah llami.rt^‘1. l.ille.pic 
a- sun>ri.r<l on Wedneday night hy 
.me titty of her friends, whe 
milled l.t relehralc the inniversarv 
I her hirthday Dtiristg the course of 
le evening.- . rfcrtairTn. i.t. Mrs 

l'altrt.on. on behali oi those ;'rc-<t-i 
•iiled Mr- Hamf.-rd w'tl%p Rtve 
rioivc -hell dressing vri. Ihr re- 

cioient rv-pondmg. thanking her 
fricnlv Ur the gift in a v.rv vuitahlc 
•i.an.icr After a daiotv v,.rc.i'l ha* 
l-n.n partaken .d, the rest of the <

way vtwnt in game- Mrs Manntne 
nine fir«l prirc in the fir«t c 

Ur. Fcim tin in the vcc.m.1 
nt Mrs Gray entertained tl’. 
Il with fancy d..ncing. the pai'- 

bri-aking up nut ' l'r rails hours v
BRITISH MOTOR MA'KFRS

iNNED rOD GENEVA 
(Geneva. Jan Ko The S-x.ety ol Ge

neva Citisens ha. rstrmied an inviia 
iKHt fcH the holding cd th' Press Con
gress of the W.wld at Gene.-a in Sep- I ctA president .d the SoeieSv of 
t^ber. and last night the Laague ol|\l,.t ~

York. Jan. In —Ffiti-h aui. 
iiiotnir n.sniiiac'urcrs arc n f< i.. tn

T Horn'* to fCcnomic Ifircl

• ------ —........ . - —a— w. . VI..I .r M,vmifaefnrar« and Traders of
Natsoni announced it would welrosne Great Britain. mM last night He pre

15! .1!-!!!?'*^ ^big to ftother Rs hMcrtria.

imPlTIEIIT 
CLAIMED TO IE 

CZAR’SDADGHTER
Copenhagen, Jan 16-The SueinI 

Demokraten win publish today a (eta- 
gram from its Bcrhn carrespoodrnt. 
which toys that a Traa von Tsekas- 
kowsky." reccwtly diaroverH in a Ber- 
...........................................................part oflia sanitarium and claimed by pert 

ve press to he (.rand Disekest Aw 
isia. (he daughter of the Mto Ruati 

Fjtiperor actually is Anastasia

Ihcetty he cnawdcr. retehle Bm_____
usd Duchess wat pickH up at dead 
EkatAusburg to the cgitor wkcsw 
ImiAial Ruiaton family is tm>- 

posed to have baen shot, aad that she 
was carried into tkc forem to be 
burned. The man who carried Aawt-

Knmaaiaa prisoner, 
sky. who. discovensq 
ahve. I

Bolshevik leader Dcniktoc. and 
subsequently kilIH in actioss.

The correspotsdent avers that Dow 
sgvr Ouren Utonnar of Denmark sent 
s c.mfidential messenger to Bcrito, who 
returned to

Miner Dies When
Near to Fortune

te given by Rev. Haw- 
lowH by ciifri iTae'Sialoyj

-'aRy of all waa fuMwdad to he 
Col M arkkam. . .SZT to M
TWS Of age. wtto gave--------------
of the paat oa wkai the htmr aaB

Mr Wdto. tooke briefly o. eato- 
ide eegasuaatiaM wbseh drew a (U- 
>o«« from Comrade Berry wha 

strewH the aeH of aaity by stotiM 
there tosould be a. ...y m maattol;

armc the r
t here yes

SALE or Liquofl orroftED
Stratford. Ont, Jam. Ift-The

delegates of the Ontario I
Irom 12 counties to Wcatern 

Ontario at a meeting held to Central 
rhurch yesterday expresse' 

rlvrs as opposed to the (Rsvern
/ syi

I i.ovrrnment sale oi Hquor for 
ragr purpose, and pledged themst 
. vupiHt thorn who will assist m the 

.nbecement of the Ontario Tenqier

PETERSON-LOWTHER.
In thr pretence of relattvei and in

mate friend, al the hosue of the 
liri.lc'. sister Mrs. Donald Beaton. 
Fifiv .eefusd Avenue East. Vancouver, 

een 1-owihee. youngest daughter of 
V John t.owthrr of (hia city, bc- 
iir the hr»te of Ur William Row

land Bel*r..«i of Granby, son of Mr 
and Mrs \N illsam Peterson of Vic- 

Tbe cerriiM-ny was performed 
lavi M inday evening by the Rev, A. 
I). Archibald The bride, who is a re- 

graduate of the Nanaimo Hos
pital Training School was given in 
marriage by her brother-in-Uw. Mr 

r nal4 Beaton She was attired in a 
• k o( pale leaf green grorgrilc en- 
ili-hrd with pearl sequin Irmsmin-t 

1 I w. re a bandeau ..I pearl, and cor 
..igr of Ophclu ruses

ihc rrcriili.Hi |..Il..wing the cere 
. Mrs Beaton was asisted bv 
Harry SKvhUrt. —ter of the 

uromi 1 airr Mr. and Mrv Peterson 
I- m.it,.r Uit the south, tin 
travriling in a .oslunse of Black 

•ti.u'c satin, vcal.kin wrap aad smaJI 
liap.au of black saim irimmed with 

n.h flower. Mr and Mr. Peter 
will rcide at l.ranby

m\
ITTERDBAIIIIIIET

iNTuawn
Maaan. Bart BcB aad C H. A4m- 

MbHU. local k»a«ft *1 Aa Army 
Wavy Vctcraaa af Caaada. retwa-

to
•Mhoot daabt oat of (ha 

createal wnal auuata af tba tman. m
thataadtog (te ImI Iwd saatMfyiry «« m pmmit

•xrxkt waa af (kc l^kaal ardar of 
«»« •ay artito

o by Mayor Taylor.. ---------- -_,Jor. Hw
plemtH lor aaity. (ha I ck of tba 
lie towards tba ligkt for iiimaid 

I being wMud for Jualka. giriafl

end natnral resources of this Prwrtoec, 
jimmy Robmsoa. wbo spoki briefly al 
early settlers at MoodyvUe. aad haw 
on the work of these lardy pinnnr% 
aad made a very strong ptoa fur unity

The local ddagatce were kagrsasid 
hy the coadacting of the baagaal. aa 
triad to bfiBkiia Ike Mart aaato foam
strafitog Hetosa. aito true camradashig 
prevailed. The wbote aftoir was km- 
rd oa unity aad this was aamagRlBad 
throughout tha rventog 

The A ft N V of New Westatoitor 
arc to be co^tatoad oa (hair boaft 
for their aaoy teieetkaa tkroagkaaf 
the evening.

BITTSH MINER LEAV1 
la LIVING DESC

Newcastle. Eiie J.n, 16-Oae haa-. 
rH aad twenty-two kvag datcaad- 
sts sttraK James McAadrew, a 
>venty-tV>ear-«M miOcr. wbo has 

dwd of iniorirs rccetvH when struck

Bishop of London
Will Vuit Canada

i»n. Izr The Kitfht
hitin U Intfrjrn. of
I. while -i.iting Csiuda this 
II i rr. will lay the louadatKii 
I . n,w tstheJrsI al V ictoria.

1 t.‘ (jnjHa and the L'mt.d 
s-js Annnunred last October 

hen it »-<- stalH that hr would He 
i.d<lrr .sr. iu s numhee of .Amer 
unr-.CT>iiirs sad would .pend a 

limner holiday in Canada, where hr 
for adder..e. later he nill 
r I tr F'a-l and (rykm.

BRITISH-IRAK TREATY SIGNED
Il.g.l.d Ir.k IMS. lr.-The new 

l-rxvern I.main and the King 
i lr.i'- bv whi.h the British 

mandate >>i' ll.i. cr>unir> is cxten.trd 
s maxi- 1 I ' v4 Iwenty-iivc year.. 
I ren -i.ne.l 

l on-l.m. J-n 16.—The terms oi the 
Vngk-Irak treaty have not yet t 
•!ibh he.l but according to a C.d.‘nu'

ronitnnou. the existing regime
hcrond thy l4M>.l of the current 

- This «. ,il.l termii

Duncan.549 Prideaux
and ls<«H apply Mrs.

NEUCMAN to APPEAR
NEBS OH TUBBOAT 

St John's AmbMaaea Hal 
should he pacl^ on Tnesday aigkl to

WOltom Heoghaa, who- wa arc Had' 
to say. has dresdH to toctodi Nanai- 
mo in his ittocrafy. TTsis is aa ctoaO 
of great interest at singers of his cab- 
hre art never benrd to the imsBrr 
towns, aad loeal maaic laven NgiaM 
be out to fnll force to ctgoy an ewter- 
taimnent «skich bat canted a tenm- 

to aB parts of Ike world wfcara 
great artiatc kaa appeared. It 

should be of speesM totcrest to local 
Scots as ao ftoac singer aad iaterpre- 
ter of Scottish aoag has ever been 
heard before. To mist bearing Hen- 
ghan win be a matter of cverlasttoB 
regret. Hit world toor a nnder tba 
auspices of tka Baras' Fcdcratioa of

Burns' songs wH be givea. the event 
bciM so near tkc Barns snnivcrsary. 
^roiiciii for soitot tkould be handad 
T to FVtcher't Music Store where Mr. 
Hetwhaa's repertoire may be seen. 
The Siiwcr win try to obkgc as far as 
i-...ible •tih these roqueslx There 
arc two liriUiaal supporting artistrs 
in Hyman Lcnger. violtoist. aad 
(.ladys Sayer. ptaaisl both of wkoai 
have receivH tka higket praka froai 
the leading critics.

EASTERN EDROrE 
SWEPT BY GAUS

hut there still
wind. whirH have penetrated into 
•ost favored regioas. TV^weatker 
sav they sec no reason why there 

should not be a r.petitioa ol the cold 
Il* aiKitber wave of had weather

oak __________________
prived Belgrade <i triegrsph aad 
wireless rommamcation AB trains to 
Serbia are lain owing to the fact that 
telegraph polef are down acroat the 
track. There has been much dam
age lo shipping in Ihc Danabe bH 
many persons have beta tojwrH by

I strtcu of Bel-
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Comfort in Old Age ?
"YXS, if you can save 

during your earning 
years.
A decision to place a <fe.

^ finite proportion of what 
you earn in a Savings Account 
each week or each month U 
the first step. ^

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Paid Up $20j000tf00
■aawveKnd $20000000

Kiiaimo Free Press
TW W.—rr« Trimtim, 4

---------------r C—I
OTH.

A CIJQSC DEBATE

The (uolt o( the divuioc M Otuws 
yeMcrdsjr cveuac poinu to u 
■•acral otcetioa tbia year, ta the 
a« o< the \ ictoria DaB, Tine 
■aiaritr o< three. whKh woold hare 
hwa col to two ii aa ailiae Coaaer- 
»au»e had been able lo exHe. is aM 
caoaeh to iattily the Goreraatent in 
altaawtiac lo carry oo lonier than the 
presMt scssioo withoat teckinc tf 
apprtn-al at the electorate. Nor ia 
eaoaeh to iastify any atlempi to pass 
b«hty coalentious UsitUtkia. The 
oaly passible coarse in the l«ht of 
yosurday's dnnoastratioa of the atti
tude U the House would seen lo be a 
brief session aarked by mcasaras vital 
ly necessary to the country, and an ap- 
paal to the elaclors m4be late sprinK 
oe carty saaiarf. Ifeaawhilc the Oo- 
teewairnt ia at the acrcy ol aay two 

wbciberof oa Liberal.
t or ladcpendcnt. who n

(oal like aasertitw Ihca power. As (he 
dmsion also showed that Ur. Uewhen 
cuald oot rowiawad any majority ai 
aU. Ike siiuatioo would not be improe 
Csovcnuncot. choee to rctigB. A gea- 
cral clrctioa is a coally and dtator 
hwsamss. but there sccau lo be 
oeha way oat of an impaasc srhieh b 
haoad to uperaiic lo the draadvaniafe

thrnash Ur Oolbria. fat e*Ub ha vb- 
MUip oficred la aaspead the opci 
Haa of a«r of hm pre-elac»ioa polir 
uhiscliraaMr to We acrariaa greup. 
iadicated hss desarmiaatSDa to (o ' 
Ink to saia power. He evideatly 
MW« of the aapport of the live Pro-

>. and was pUyiog lor the rest.
(or the c ' '

boa mftlad awr Canada s political I

forces
at a pofsticwl facSor ia Parfiaoicnt. The 
kea members of that ■roop who ea- 
daatorart to pot iaao office a party 
whscb sunds for every policy the 
pMpuaemes profeis to abhor obvioos

whmw thare are aaoagh Cooservanves 
to earry a candidate weighted down 
wMi a h«h protective tariff pUtform.

uOTt to the Liberal raaks.

SUHlkAY

Jaa **‘*‘^Tj*47
•Golden Teah-God to W t* 
watM that He gate Hb oaly begottca 
Son. that wboaoevur hclieveth on Him 
ahodM not perbk. bwt have everUst 
U« Hic-Joha »:1k

81. Pm1*$ Church
Rector, Rev » RyaE 

^ SaUh^after E;>a*aa». Jaa. 17

_11*ii’^ Uatiav Serama and Holy

2.1oTm, Sunday School and- Bible
Claas

7 p m., Ev^song and S

ADCnON SALE
•I Jgmy Cdttk dkfl Firu 1^ 
•pata. IW Piafwty •(

CflhUry. CkM lim.
'VEHUDAY. JAM. ?Mk. 1121. 

■llMyja.
Conssslma of jertey. S years, fresb- 

eaad Ko*.; Jersey, 4 years, fretbened 
On., Jersey. 4 years, due E«h.; Jersey. 
« ynrs. (reshened Nov ; Jeewy. $

ary BWI. 2 years M. Chase Rnrr 
Prtocu. Set of beasy Haraesa. 
SUgle Haraefs. Set Ruggy Har;

Buba. Wirt Eeuciag.>rooder. i» lu- 
cxAalor. Saw. log t^tiu^ Uhb Caus,

. '*aleowm»d House. * acres of tend. 
^Vfge burulM’chieImn coop, 2 aeres 
tdufsaw Oaubard .Tbia is one of the 

• fiaam raatow in thn dwtrict and 
ws^ihy of yuor iaa|

Wm. Bumip, K. H.
AUerKMEEa 1*1

AT THE LURCHES 
Baptist Church

Rev. .\ \\ May sc. Pastor.
1 am, Mornma Worship.
JO p m . humiay School.

p m.. Tba Hope of Iba Chweb >
A welcome lo all.

HaH. ComnwTcial street. A cordial ia- 
viutsoa is ealended to the public

deatZ
(Mscr tviU conduct the services, 
cordial inviution it ealended l<

BIBLE dTUDENTS NOTES
The sohfect to be discussed loroor 
ur nwhi ia the Oddfellows’ Hall 

thoald be of special inUrcst to all. 
"Thr Resurrretioa at the Dead.' The 

klh has been clauninKgreat cacaty
as victinu I the miOiont far .

the iiaesiioa. “Will see ever see our 
loved ones again?' and if to, where' 
li these questmas could be answerr

what the answers would be 
. of the Resarrretion is seldom 
dealt with in any of the churches ea- 
cept on Easter Sunday, for the simpte 

MU that nouc of Ike dergy belirve 
They may not say sa in so many 
da bat nevertheless, the grtal ma

jority of them believe ia the immor
tality of the soul They teU ns that 

doath the soul leaves the body and 
goes to some other place, or ia other 
wordi they claim that there is a con- 
scioot cajatence somewhere after 
Icath. U thia waa the cate, if people 

> dead when they die. 
be no resarrtetioa ^ 

yon are interested 
this sobicct. if yon have kwt tome

yon woald hke to tec 
..am. then -V urge yon to h-t the 
Icctwa and get the coatfort whwh 
the BMe akmc can give. The Apoatle 

I taya 'If there be oo resorrec- 
of the dead then wc are all lost.'

s- .1 r.c I

BEFUSEP LIQUOR AT NI.NETY 
SHE NOW IMBIBES FOR 

SPITE
lisgtn. Jah 16. — Madjne 

■ B>oern.,.n. the •Yrand Id 
.Jilla.I of Norway." who has jnsi 
lelvrsted her ninetialh birthday, a 

teei talar lor many years, has *n- 
.tinccd that she ia gcaiag to have a 

I Ilia of strong tiqaor now and then. 
4st to thuM her disapproval of pro 

bAitism.'

< i ant kind and though 
loiK-hed spviu 1 havn mane u|> my 
inmd to have my schna|H>s from iirac 
to time, since ii has been priAihited 
'll N'oruay." she wrote to her aon, 
!l^>m Bjvicrsna. actor-manager of the 
Norwesrian National Theatre 

Madame Bpoernson U lUe wnlow 
irrratrM •■atv-nal 

Biormsoo. Site a 
and hearty, and for mans years hai 
liken an act tv* iasercvl in pnbbc af 
fairs

BASKETBALL BESULTS
l.anies played at the k-vaf 0>m last 

evening rrsnited as followv:
i.fedon FUiatr-i PuMk .School 5, 
Kinkvdiiiks Zl. Rirates Z 
Nanaimo KeUhUi IE Ladysnjii;. 

thmibens 19.

LOUCHEED IS NAME
GIVEN TO MOUNTAIN

Edmont.m. .\lta. Jan i'-M. int 
l^ughccd is to be a new name oa the 
map of the Rocky Muuntam country, 
commemorating the name of the Ule 
Senatie Longbecd The Geoitraphie 
Board of Canadadia. advised ns hwal 
representative that it was decided so 
to name a hitherto nameless peak ia 
the Banff district ^ lying northeast of 
Mount Borgegn, between Healv fr*rk 
and the Bom River and a ncighh-r of 
Mount Brett and Massive Mountain 
Je-4. ahonl two and a hsli miles ir.rr 
the Canadian Pacific Railuav and ha« 
a height of W» feet.

PORTLAND BENEniS 
WHILE HALIFAX 

AND C.N.R. ARGUE
Portlam!. Uainc, Jan lE-WhOe a 

healed e..iiir..vcrsy is m pr gr. ss ni 
t anada over the ladnre .n the Cana- 
chan National Railways to make nwir. 
extensive use of Hatiiaa. \ S.. as a 
winter tvyt. PmtUnd is reaping the 
henafit of immense shipments ovci 
ttir ( anadi.in Nanoial tines for trans- 
irr to ls< amships her*.

The beginning of the year finds tin 
Portland rlcvalors ,d the Canadian Na- 
l...iial tapiliy nr.ing vsith ia.iadian 
grain, and more rmiiid thr .iqrh this 
port than f-r several years Ibn. 
cout»kd n 'h bige import, oi Kor.« 
(lean s.«I an.l • hina cla>. is giv ■ e j 
l^■llUnd t. Iiiavical winter port hu | 
siiwss Miwe tU 

Inn cased sa 
from Portlard 
all the Man .’ l-jinic lines wl- h to' 
this port hi tils- nintjr ■ w’.th, a"-r 
the frernng -f lb* Laerni.r 
Kiser has ih. .d the ports of M.t' 
real and Ou-P' V. Every steamer *1... h 
haves lor For{:<« has the maeimum 

pern Iisa'ilc and in > 
rs the shipmcBti e| g.-i

- I lurvlay iN-iiiann ueptons los.,-- •
Ottawa. Jan. 16- An inerraae of by »5SJ7J.622 during the month. Th- 

.•|.nnM«i in the total of mvings tk ' amount of call loana hUd in t ana •

ihipmca 
'wen so heavy that part of 

has barn left t

CARD OF THANKS
Mr and Mrs. Cc igr ' i i-ell vob 

to tender then sincere ilianVs to the 
many friciMl. who sent fV.wers and 
in other wavs expressed their ‘vm 
pathy with them in their recent

ST. FAUL*S NOTES.
annual n.ccting on Tilesdav 

rvcniiw passed oft very sucressfally 
There was ^-------'----- -***■------ *•

gen
rral cargo has barn left behind for 
Uicr boats. In addition to ihr r*w- 
iJar linrs, iaar British tramp steams rs 
have sailes^ior Portland so far t! is 
.astm as compare*! with a total of 

■ bree foe the whole of last wdnvr 
If the importalion of foreign sn 

thracite. dne lo the oval strike, roti- 
•intirs at its presenf rate all ptWaWsiw 
ret.irds for 'hat hn,in*,s here will he 
'hailrred The heaviest import *•; 
that nmiiiKidity ia from Walrv to In 
r.il drairrs bnt the Intrrtolional Cna! 
Corp.uwtlon of Canada afso is roating 

Pvrtland and is re-

Sc Andivw’s Owreb
( Preshyterian)

Minister. Rev D Lister 
Organist, J. G Nelson

II a.m, Thu Bsudhig uf *u VuR.'
2J0 pm. Sunday Schools and Bible

CTass.
7 p.m, -What Kind uf Ca.ki.i. 

Havu YuuT-
Anthem by Choir,

Come to Church.
Saturday, Jan. 2J—Bums' Aani 

versary Supper and Coocert in Church 
Halt Gel yonr tickets early.

of the most inspiring 
ever heU. As one looked 

round on the large congregation 
headed by Rs U eMrrs and minsrter 
one could not help wondering whether 
St. Andrmr's Presbyterian coogi 
itHHi was celehrating this toJemn 
ramenl for the last lime ia Sc An 
drew’i Church.

Last year at this time an effort was 
lade to disconrage the holdiint of t 

Bnma’ Supper and Concert, hm the 
effort did not succeed and a higldv 

vm was held. The
inpper and concert 
neat Saturday night ia being Inokrii 
forward 
another
orrvus cnmmitlec under the ahir and 
imeegetie leadership of Mr. Martin 

busily at work and a s*len 
did programme is being arranged 

There seat quite a flutter in ih. 
d<*ve cots of Pre^yterianisnt on Tnes

read in the Pruaa relating to the dii 
posiuoa of oor chnrrh properly under 

Uarphy’t decision The phvme

Blatter had been 
fmaDy settled and that, stripped of all 
onr choTch possessions, w* were being 

am into the streeC The pidvliss- 
of tbia dormaent was. of course, 

ahogether unncceaaary. hut it pro- 
idwi the CninnifU with a rich morsel 
o r*,n under their Inngiw and it had. 

the effect of bringing home to aH| 
roaceracd the mjasticc inflicted upon 

pearefol rongregatioa by the legal 
soiWhl by the rnt

taitc The reports of the varioas so 
cieties showed an improsemenl over 
the past year, the Ladies’ Gniid afihc 
Five .Acre Uisviuo doing partirnlarN 
weE The Sunday -Sch.ad increased m 1 
Us numbers and contributions and thy 
Rector made special mentkin ol the 
devoted work of the teachers. Tlii 
wardens were rr-clecird and thanked 
for their work of the past year 

For the time bemg the parish of 
C edar is Iseing worked from this

Utvndav the annual

Hall there at «
Archdeacon 1-aycock has reported 

the chntrh fabric, with rrcommsnda. 
Hons as to repairs and general up
keep These vriH be widertaken in 
the near fntnre.

;t Utvndav the annual 
be hchl m the Parish

0
“The Resurrection 

of the Dead’*

SPEAKER
J. McUIIan 

Sunday, Jan. 17th.
at TJ* pm

Oddfellows’ Hall 
International Bible 

Student$ Association
Scats I rre No Collection

For 50 Years, Canada s 

Premier Piano
One reason why h iv v.'i S’ I ’ .ry to buy a Gerhard
Heintrman. is because Ihi. i. Catoda’s PfwmUr Piama
The prestige of the name (•crhard-iUiiit/nm proircls yonr invest 
mcsit wlhW the m-buill .|iuli-> oi the ii.orunitni itself assures a 
bfc lime of mnsical enjoymtiu Pm.,, now from only

$485
C.A. Fletcher Music Co, Lid.

“Nsasim.’. Miik .b<! K.dis Hsagt”
22 Commercial Street NaasiiDO. B.

■n.
capture all the Church property fat 

their power has received aisolbrr il- 
histra'ion in the ease of the Chinese 

hnrch in Victoria. It u admiied by 
he Cuioaiau that the akkuti 
uih largsdy with helo sad
Hal to tarn them forefl^out uf th«ir 

cbnrch wpnid require a generation f< 
recover from its nniurtnnatr eifects 
yet they are prepared to do ihu even 
•hongh Ih* Chhvesc voted ahnost uii 
awiaionaly to remain Preshvirfi.n. In 
reply to thia rlaiai. Presbyterians poWil 
out that it esn only have one ol.iecw 
vis . to acquire a p(.op*nv u« which 
they ham at laaal wo mmat claia. aad 
the dwastrous rrfulls of sack an art 
as I nWinists mttsemplal* are pointed 
rml Rrfereac* is made lo the Ni-^ 
nainvo rase white it i. stated the ef-i 
ferts win not he elided in severs!

FOR ONE NIGHT ONLY
SPECIAL VISIT OF THE WORLD-FAMOUS SINGER

HEUGHAN
"A Mgal<r of Sttof.” “HU .rtUlry U utMa«Bf.“ 

Direct frm Werki.wide SweettM.
St. John Ambulance Hall, Nanaimo, 
Tuesday, January 19th at 8.15 pjn.

I’hlil 1 \\ I ' I \ TK AK'T Is r^-
HYMAN LENZER Vi.1.,... GLADYS SAYER. Pl..isl

»rl«. tlAI. $U» awd He. toelwdiw, tax, B.. „U. FW.cbsr’. 
Mnsu Sloe*.

a. an hecanae some property 
It Is the oU story of

A LIVE WIRE
Alive at Sjnon nnlei. jti-t | „ inggo ^ ^
..eon. a. 15.i«. nnle. . g„r^«h
mamiler ol their unn. -, . „ „< ^

SEIBERLING
CORDS

VETERAN^SERVICE

BIJOU
*1 pgy». €•—RBciRi Mgaasy, Jsaasry 2S.

1 -riii.c-r I'tcrnlwtion of the
GREATEST OFFICIAL RECORD EVER FILMED

.showing

The Prince of Wales’ Tour of South 
America and South Africa.

jnnisi Ml'.. ' . ...I Thrills. I .enedy. Pathos, Drama anl \\ ,M
Spectacles , ___

'.wn under the Auspices of the Nanaini*
Daugbter, of the Empire

Chevrolet’s A 
Greatest Year

-a half 

Million
Cars in 
1 9 25

Never before haa any manufac
turer of srear-shift automobiles 
even approached Cfcevrolel’a total 
production thia year of over a 
half million cars.

Chevrolet is the world’s largest 
builder of cart with modem three- 
speed tranamittiona — a position 
won and being held by providing 
quddhy at low coat.

Weeks Motors, Limited
Wsllsce SiresI

BIJOU Theatre
LAST TIMES TODAY

DOMINION!
last fIMFS today

SPECIAL
Bkho sad CgRMr |w

HmwcR.c*tg|U^

Cmwdy
‘1SNT LOVE cuenr I 

newT"
Mowds, roRiRitE eial

FiTM .. 'CLAssirar f
Cwwiwg Sm. - -uy e
DOLL' - MI'SICALCM 

StNSATIOR.

Milcheir. Fara 
Market

labs this ony>rfnhy Is Btfl

I Farmers fah|
l.iLr li,- Bi(GrcrImb*

HOTEL ST. Ufl
VancoUTSr.se I

V.ncouTsrldnf| 
Trsde

^aiamilernSatfnShar
liawnsl Cw»ij,--HIE HEART MEAKES

Co^ Monday -Fox Spscisl 
Production, “HAVOC ’

GOVERNMENT BONDS
.......
The BriUsl. Cofurnw. B«h, Corpoestion

rMv«Lr,v r

GcncHiI Tranif* I
.. • XMIOIU I

Parkin Biel

Coal-Wi

Day SPLIT WOOD ^ 
BARK

H. H. Wfjl
telephone ■

VETERA^ 
VOOD YAO



PREHISTORIC 
CANIIDUIN MONSTER 

^ SOnJLENGTH

tbr cttx «i KdmoBUju. Alu -i, brin« 
•nrmouiiinl fcjr it«« mra •( the kuy»l 
(tnurM. Momna. - 

Thi. |>rr hiM<>n< reptilian 
waa m.>rr lhaa Su tm and it hai 
taken year> -Iirintt it> skeleton 
•nil id the rurk. It «ai <ut rnit <d the 
t.ek at Ked Deer river valley hy 

t the annual •Binmrr eapedrtinns 
.ntt hy in, W. .t Harks. <d the I ni- 
scfsity <d Turont.. One other speti 
men ol tin. i>|e i. at Ottawa and ano
ther at New York.

Atlnnsuh the K<linontosaarit i. not 
the new variei.. it is a line speei- 

inen and will far eareed in site any 
hithertu Koomed. Su ht«e are the 
Inns., of the nnm.ter that the m<«nt- 
■n« operations hnik like the construe- 
linn of a hnildins The rase is spread 
flat .« the (k«e (sradually the hark 
Kr<amd i. huili ii|i with stucco nettinR 
and piaster Oser tins sand is spread. 
The srrrat case will he eventually pull 
ed upnitht hy Id.wks and tackle to 
specuHs ma.Ie tramenurk <il wood 

The skeletons <d two other dinosaur 
are lieinK unearthed and uhimatel) 
win I* added to the rare specimens ir 
|Mvs.rssion <d the Koyal Ontario Un

The rn-eni..iis head of the Edm.m- 
tovaru.. ahiio'i Use fret long, demon- 
stra'.. Ir..m He .ktih one of the pecn- 
hari'iev J^heir Iwaiii. were dispr«por 
tioiiatrls .mail 1 he hratn was great 
Iv re.re.trd in si/e hy the spinal gan- 
If'ia, sslmh leoverned the automatic 
I.i.o.mrnis of the limhs and tad

A.c.e.lmu to l*T..ie.Me Harks, these

RIISSUWILL 
NOT MEET ON 

SWISS SOIL
Moo.m }t„ lo^in 

.ss.tatms. „l the Lea*u« o< Natums to 
t«.rtwip.f in irt ol preparatory 
on.mis.Hm |o, the Uagtie . disarma- 
nent csmterence. the Uussian t.io*rrn- 

ment wilt say that it can accapt only 
il the meetiiw i. held out.nle Swt.s 
ftrrntiry.

It Wftft \ti
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iliat the kupssian reply will be hand 
■ 1 the League absart the middle of

week and the refusal to lake part 
e nieelmit it on ^wiss soli will be 

made clear.
H« N.

fn-nesa. Jan l(.~ Tlsr I nited .State 
taoernmenl has notiiied the Uagm 
of Nations that it is srfO!n« to trans- 

the Uavne all irealKs and oth- 
rmaimnal agreenienis contract

ed by the I nited Slates and that it 
has m. iihKCtKm t.. their indusiun in 

l.ragur S treat) aerica.

i-d alMaii the prairie 
ada. prohalils three 
.\t that lime iro|ii<al cindiltons pre
sail'd and the ilimisaur lisrd the
ed|re oi a great iiiUimI sea ssliith then 
rnvrred a whte ev|saiise of what is nowr 
the prairie pros ones When the rep- 
Ides died they sank into the peal by 
Ihrir great weight, and fbiafty turned 
into n<k.

Through lime the di.tricl that is n<iw 
knonn a* the krd River was formed 
TTie stream, wearing through the sand 
• one revealed the Uuies of this 
»nt rrptde.

In searching for dinoeanr fumes 
•arks expediliou floated dow-n the 
fed Riser in a scop WTsen h..nes 
•err seen, prop-cting iwit of the cliffs.

GRilN SHIPMENTS 
TO KlNCOlim 

BREAK RECORD

CLASSIFIED ADS.
\\ A\T^X>-Married farmer to bve c 

place and wtn^k. Ssmie ciearn^. fei 
<ng aiwl furdcjiiiw. 1’C) Bo alA »

FOR SALE
FOR SALEe-Remd,„ce. modem con-

TenicBcea and hit. corner Akcn and 
Hrsdeana streets Apply A. H 
Horne O-JOl

■Ilk >\I,K. cheap—10 acres of good 
Uim on Park Avenur, Sooth Five 
Acres .Mao one corner lot in cits 
centrally kicated Apply W. J Pol- 
lard. \ Ktoria Rond. JO-61

ir roomedFOR salf; or rent-

for S.VLE-MsUuihlin Four. Duro 
tinish Apply johnion Oarage, Cha- 
P«l Xtett, 27J,

u«ls. 1Fok salf:-.Vi of
grimlstone. I Uwn . _____
mower. 1 garden cultisalhr Phone 

.Her 5JO. ..\„,l> K Mo, 
Hvhaw. .Vcimd Street. A at

ON DISPUY
in Our Window.

Bowfoot Bed 
Chefferete end Cheir 

Al Frtwk Wakrt. Im

$150.00

MAGNET 
FURNITURE STORE

Oppoail. Fir. Han

Ilk .'s.ALE—New three roomed house 
ssith pantry, on three lots. $750 cash 
»» terms. Phone 12MLL M J,

Iipeg, Jan l<e-The mosemeul 
II inn. \ancouscr conimues u 

iir.ak records of ail pres suns years 
a. ship

Fok SALE-Horse, wevhl 1000 to 
llW potuds quiet aad isNwd Apply 
Ka.ne. & TunstMi for partKuJarT

•.alt of Smart toaU. Styliah Dresses j 
also Millinery at tV ParWau Oaak
and MiMnary Ca, Ltd, 27 Victoria 
< re««-etit

(M.rt can «(»*4»rb
Mr A. \v Uil.oa, general su|iei 
tetulem of transp..rtatK.n of the La 
dian NatM.naf Railways in discussing 
h. weekly grain tigures last nighi.
To date the movement over the 

anadian Natawal Railway to the Pa 
liic port Is mure than five times as 
eivv a. that of the same period 

If.’T a and deliveries are imly limited 
by atidity of the p«g^t facilities to han
dle gram omsigned there.

From August I. Pi-M to midnight on 
Jan IJ this year, a total of l(U«i sars 
had t*en dclisered to A'anconver by 
the C. N R and with majority of the 
sh pments new lieing l.mded in Allierta 

■ ■ ' ‘ ' ;adify increased

^OR RENT
■fic Loas. KFAI - .Apply 1

oUriiims. saNi* Jackvin. Fish Maikrt. \S harf 
I ontmerrial streets

BOWSER HOTEL

n for tourists and
IsUod guests 

J. CHARLEBOIS. Prwp.

TENNETSf EXPRESS
C«m«Mmy ..d aU way pafaia
I-eavr* evrry Tur^'Uy T>>urKia» 
and Saturday durinit the uinter
Nauaima Offiaa .m Unsa. Stag.
I’hooet Oflice, tilv. Honie,

.•i.«is ssith t«cks and shovels Days 
■ nd weeks of arduous labor finally 

-ck sed the Fdmoni.ssaums ami 
wr ditvisanrs hr.msrhi to Toionio 
4U ihuse- capr.lili- Following 
covers- of the iMuies. the wock of 
irryimr the Ion .c move of slot 

• h tV skrleions were emhehird 
.. itmlervaken and the final untomh 

idg ihme at the psu.rum with drill and

WHITE SOX PROBLEM CENTERS 
AROUND THE PITpHINC 

STAFF

Oil.ago, Jan P. Fire new pitch
ers. making a I.Ual oi 111. are mrw 
:he roster of rh. tTiieago White S 

. f.rf scrutiov hy Manager |-:ddie t 
■ lins. who IS striving to find one or t’ 

iir.t rank hurkrs to help Lyons a 
ILankenshi|i

With oM Oiief r-.nder as a pitch 
loach, the Son In *, has high h.gws 
I ndtng the material he needs either 
•r.mi the five ti-.her, recalled fc-r 
lufther lest, of ih, five new 
drawn from the nim irs last laU.
Sol penlitrm re.ifrrs around 
•m.iin.1 staff

Karl M.Ber. .a.i lm!ian s.«ilhpaw 
t irkeil Inwn the i ittlr Rock Southern 
U.vgue team. I.-.I.. y-od to ('..ll.r.. 
ar.i .Mtrhimse Tmdhas. purcha.r<: 
!r<nn Raltunorc. already is considerc I 
among the regular buuucB. He 
.til ami kist eleven pimev last year in 
the Interiulnioal league.

The Sm« Trthrrwise will lake itu 
e field tliix season with the lineup 

ehanged
Ray Schatk wilt open fus hnsflrcntli 

year Vbiiid iV hat. with his mat-r 
kague game icord appr. a. lung l.<r>’

by Canadian Natnuial to Vaa- 
"iver were only JINJ cars.
Total loadings for the week endr.l 
s| night at midnight were 5A5.tilHt 

liushrls ui jTilU cars, an increase of 
than Inu per cent over the 1.- 

t'.t.m linshrls m lUJ cars lor the 
pernnl of plJ4. Stocks m store show-

TEMPLE OF SACRIFICE- WILL 
BE PBOVIDENCE WAB 

MEMORIAL

Pros ids nie. k I Jan 16. — 
“Trmpir oi .-asrilHr" in imainmrnl 
foam, unlike, any other Wsuld War 
memorial in th* Fast, will be erected 
by the Pros id. nee metmirial comniil- 

I design presented l.y MrsIre on a design pees. 
Ilarrv Payne Whitney 

Rkuig fnim a rimiLsr base 7# feel 
of m fret will

ited hy I
tempk of sacrifice Within 
tsmeriid Israron hght which at night 
can hr seen lor JU miles across Xar 
raiumnsni Ray Lighted lorrbrs on 
the oulsidr of the temple will add *0

The inirrHir will karn atoue lloors 
and Jilasiered walls. In the base will 
V coumnidimsi rooms ioe war 
iihirt. records and igher purpose

TjrpUU Are Being
a Taught by Music

\a. Jan Ih-Miisic 
s been ad.i|><ed as a Ineans ot teach- 

.ng typewriting in the rommerrial de 
partment of Wheeling high sckigvl As 
the pupils advance Sousa's "SArs and 
Stripes Foeevuf" is played on Rphono- 
graidi. This insures ISO Irtlrks and 
spaces per minule. the rouaic beiag 
regulated in that many beata.

later Verdis "Anvil Cboms" pro 
ygfes a march that has JJ6 beats to 
yhe minute and finaUy Sonaa’s "Fheia- 
llnm Marcir with 4M brats means an 
avyeage ol *4 srorda a aainut*. Be- ' 
rmners arc forced to nm the “Stow 
Musun March." followed by tbg Na
tional Rhythm Mnrcb from ‘^irc-1

■.U.IM1 liusl.il. and lalance of l.a.f 
..-s coming from store, leaving IS.- 
'WI bu.hek nom in store on I'ana- 
.11 National lines against ll.' l̂h.'WO 

t ij'hels at tills date last year 
Since August I the I ana<ltan 

tiouM RaOwayt hard l-uded IJ0.JF> 
naming l,el.J<VI.IO) bushel. 

ivl.lMi cars ami H4.IVi.liai Imshrls 
It. tV same period of |6J4 JS. Uf the 
o-eks kwlings id JA.t5.an0 bushels ihr 

pr.wincW of .Alherta loaded ^Jt-'Sli 
1.1 vhelv Ilearanees during the week 

\anc.uver totalkd ii.i.c w.-.l- 
» tl< an aggregate of I .Mi.iafl hii.hrl-

FOR RENT- Housekeepmg rooms, 
private entrance Apply 341 Irwin 
street. 2J-12t

McADIE
Th« Undertaker

Puonc lau .\dUri btreet

rok RENT -M.dern house and lur- 
^'^hed hmive keeping rooms. Phone |

Ok rf:nt, sale or trade-
M. jse, staliks and tour acre 
land Aj7 Rovehill .Ave. Newcastle 
Townsite. WiU uke smaller house 
IB Nanaimo or \ ancouver as In.i 
pavmeni Apply Stirling Hotel. Van 
...uver 2J.ini

Ml UF^^ mx

FOI ND-In Rest R.«m. a purple 
vanity cate. Owner can have same 
hy paying fig this advertisement and 
appiving Free Press. Z7-St

I.OST -fkvld wriHlel watch initialled 
S .A D F'insier please return to 
Tree Press. It

l.< t>T — \\ rdn. nfay Vtween Duncan 
and lamririvay. blue dunnage l.ag. 
o-niaiiimg underwear, socks, etc. 
Believe between I.adysmith to Na 
nain,., Finder pirate write ,0 W, 
Hjtreit. D'lUr t amp, Biswser .M 2

--COVERNMENT L

S') 1 It F. IS hereby given mat on tnc 
ninth day of January nest, the undri 
.1 :ned inirnds to apply to the Liqoor 
Lontrol Board foe a license in respect 
lii'ilding known as liic Lantrvillc
II del. Iilualc on the D'and >! gli 
svjv at Laniisille. uic n 'hr !, I 
described as Lot No I. oi Disiricl Lot 

Wrilingtna Ihsteict. Map No 
tistralion Dis 
f British Col

- - beet
gliss or by the open bottle 
.t midion on the prrmtsea.
Hated this Vth dav of IVcrmber. 1V2S 

A t All LET, Appllvao, 
J00-J6I ___________________

-GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT~
N >|K« nt AppUcatSM far Bmt License

I It F IS lirrrl.y given that, on tl c 
.•.ill day of January iwat. the under- 
1,tied inlrnds to apply to the 1 .<tu-'r 

mlrol Board lor a Inense in restwet 
part of liuiWmp

kMtvsm as the Fatrview Hotel whet.
ikied, situate on the Island 

Highway. Unt/vOk. upon the land 
d.scril>ed as Lilts No 10 and II. 
B ock M. Map No 27l«. Wellington 
Histrii-f. Aict.gia Land Regislratgm 

Kt, 111 tile Pr-.isince of British Co- 
tniidiia; for the sale of beer, hy th' 
•lass or by the cficn bottle for coo- 
vumplion on the iiretnises 

Dated this 24th day of Drcenibei. 
P-JS.

LFA EUASD A VANSICKLE 
l.t-Jte .AppticanL

FORD TOURING, 1925 
Red Vahie. |SS5. 

FORD TOURING. 1925
In r.r a'...i„ 7 \|. ■ t'l.

I495.N

LOOK AT
THE

BARGAINS
FORD COUPE, 1925. 

"$725.W
CHEVROLET SUPERIOR

FORD TRUCK-Slartar 
$275 00

Ckehp UGHT DEUVERY 
$125.00

YES. WE HAVE CHEAPER 
CARS.

Nanaimo Motors
UNITED
Phona 4««

Nanainuj Liberal
n.cels Ibe iii'i I uesday in each

laonil. in the Liberal

Party Rooau, Earle Bbck

LUCIlLe beauty SHOPPE
Bobhin« and Shm«Img a 

Specialty
And all cU»xr% id Beauty Culture

WILFRED GIBSON
PHOTOGRAPHER

-GOVERNMENT LIQUOR.ACT

.VOTIlF. is hereby gisrn that, on the 
2.Mh day of January next, the undra- 
signed intends In apply In the Liquor 

inirnl Board for a Ikrnsa in rripcet 
Ilf premises bring part of the building 
known as the Quartrrway. situate on 
DIand Highway, about two miles north 

anaimo, NhUtmo DiMrset, upon 
Ihr lands described aa Suburban Lot 7, 
Nanaimo Ihstricl. Vkloria Ijnd Reg s- 

lioo District, in the Province id 
British Cufumbia; for the aale of brer 
by the gfaaa or by the open bottle for j 

mplion on the prtmitM. |
Dated ikia 24th day of IVccmber. 1921 j 

JOHN CLOVIS. AppIkanL
U26t

T. P. MORTON
BBTrirter. SBldtaB. NbCrtt 

PiUk.
Member of Bar. of B C 
.Naskatchewan and Ontario

HeB BiMh • PhM* Ui

PHEPOTTSCirE

I ggs. irrsh kxaL dor. 4»c 
•^tewing Steak, lb ISc

R.mnd Steak, lb...........................Ji«

T Bone Steak, m. 2Sc

HnWng BeeF. lb. ........... 14.

Nice Oven Roaal. Bs. Ik

Home rured Bacoti and Ham.

■>........... - »•
Turnips. Carrots and Paranipv. 

per lb —..... _

Rminet & TuasUn

Fuk Exi'tkr

Piano Tuning and 
Rapairing

PHONE

R. W. BOOTH
427 Fitrwflltam Street 
All Work Guaranteed

Board and Ro

Lotu. Hotel

D. J. JENKINS’ 
Undertaking Parlors

MRS. GREY
Twh#r of Highland ning 

Mornp pa and Kagliih Bt^p 
Dao^iof

give US A TRIAL
ling Ike Beat e(

i-inv riRs.
INSURANCE

« ASI A I TV .UTO
.MjTARY Pt blic

ALF. DENDOFF
11 Haltc Block

Office Phonr tl*: RetldcUi-f
Pboka 4t«R

JOHNSON’S 
Day and Night 

Garage
a C ArnmaobiU Chk Stevie,

14.V 1 if>i I Street 
.Storage Taai Repairs

PWM

We know the i«'|i|»ri

Garbage Notice
.All bouvebiiMers -nti rested m 

a Imrhvgr keim al Sv.tem are 
reqdestrd to phi ue > i where 
arrangenis van Iw made to bav. 
same removed rwiy two weeks

W. MorruBy, Mgr. '

Canadian
Pacific

NANAIMO-VANCOUVEB
aoUTE

Princess Patricia leaves Ns- 
natmo Monday, kAedneaday. Fri-

Tne^y. Tbmsday and Sattg-

c'juvcr gi lOAU a a: aod 5 Ou

NANAJMOXOftiOX ROUTE 
Chgrirrf Icarri Vai»c<wvgr for 

Nuuudo gl 10.00 p.a Thiiri-

.^i-piSiS....

CEO BROWN. W McGIRR. 
W FL SneU, Oen Passe^er Agt.

Front Street Nanaimo

The Globe Hetol
A high claaa hotel at moderate 

rates.
a«nma MSS • Owy and Up.

Fust Class Diniiic Room m con 
nactioa.

Hot and CnU Water in Every

BEST LOCATION IN OTY.
C UPP, Ptiailalm.

High Class

DRESSMAKING

M Maebkwy Sl

THE PANTORIUM
Dry awd Skaam Oannara

Work

4I] Pridnmm St.

Tvlwpkwna 1U4
We give indivtiJual attcnlioo

BEAUTY SPOT
We speciali/e in Marcelling 
Facial and Scalp Treatment. 
Paper Carling. Switch Making. 

Shampooing
8-9 Herald Bldg Skinner St

AUCTIONEER
I buy or sell anything in 

Second-Hand Goods of any dc- 
scriptioD Best Prices Paid.

Phan, m nr CMI nt Plnatn 
BIncb. NiaM Stennt

Uldeat Est.bUvhed Ikater in 
the City

WM. BURNIP, U.
Lentzville Hotel

lelteM Highway
Room gnd

GAS gnd OIL SERVICE
to connectK»n

hcft in Nenaini'j St tp gt

THE WINDSOR
FIRST CLASS HOTEL 

Dood Service Throughout

Rose Beauty Shop
Rom I. Bonk of Moolrooi Bldg.

fhone 1227
-'^Iiarrj XFing. Marrrl Waving 

itmrnt. Lanai Ma« 
Maj

Iiarrj xung. 
calp Trratm,. . 

ftage. Hair Cuttmic. 1
Ha • hve.rig etc

Combimga mm4 Cut Hair »a4e «p

E. G. CAVALSKY
InaurajKe Agent

Phone 49»

Reprrsentinc one of the 
strongeal rompaniea of

Cuudk.

Office: (M FeiBWt’ BUf. 
nH»e4€9

YOU’LL SMILE

ReBBey'i Service SUImb
I h. >r K aC!

R.H. Ormond
Phnltbi. He.tmrbid Sheet 

MetslWuk
Iir.v; iQL akters I.tk

Genuine Beaker Bostd 
Fir Veneer 

Wall Board ' 
Munsco itnd ALibeatine 
XUrtteell Varniihe* and 

PaioU
Buildutg tmd Roofing Paper 

Stove* and Ranger

4k

Thna

LOCAL TURKEYsTgEESE AND 
CHICKENS

EapeefOy from kicM flaw Tt-fc,,, .

!!^!!i2J?»FATaPRODUCECO,U4.

kmary Clwuce Slid RAar Salt
Miliury Brushes in kat 
Haii.ILi-chiel Boaes. Jaj

FmdSin ^ IS -

.^ndv Andys. Doll Beds. IRvO Cr^ dST!^" .
French Pearl Bends. AU SouvensrTwLTLt^JS. ^ Cmmm

i- ttS
and Erector Sels^ BaacbnBSaaeW ^^’^kSk’eS''

a.-

ELLISON^S, (anercU St Sl«e
________________________ OPPOSITE ROTAL BANE.

Hargreaves’ Hardware
AgeaSs for

BUCKEYE INCUBATORS 
and BROODERS 

McCLARY RANGES 
and HEATERS
Oae^HienMa Bottle........ Me
Electric Lgitt Globes 60 watt 2tc 

^ Ebctric Ugh OobeA 75 watt Me 
Electric LigiMobea. 100 watt.

•» ........... ................... Me
Tint

HAVE YOU TBIED

Shamrock Sliced Bacon'
i ut up in ha'i pound rartons. rimf oil packed in wax paper, randy 

for the pan > Somrthing real tasty for brcakfaai.

I'KDFR FROM YOCR GROCER OR BUTCHER.

P. Bums & Company, Ltd.
VANCOUVER, B. C.

WC RESET AUTO SPRINGS
and manafactiirc new leaves to 
replace broken ones If your 
springs aie not giving good 
service—It ibey have loal soma or

H. E. DENDOFF
(Tiapel Surer
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SPECIAL VALUES
MEN’S SUITS 

and OVERCOATS
W» ar* Wfariac Saits aaJ Oaarcaats at a *a»y Ut fa-

I. cUar aU brahaa Haaa Mar. alach .takiaa. Tbaaa 
bar. aa« baaa **'* >*^*‘»*- b«< a» lafalar

Chrercoats for Men uid Young Men.
\ bm varirlv in and Mcam. rritrd at

$13.00, $15.00, $20.00 
Suits for Youths, Men and Young Men.

$14.00, $17.00, $23.00, $27.00

MEN’S CAPS
Herr it yoor chance to u«c. Gel one of theac Cap* lor 

every day or iporu wear Lot* o( fancy palern* in one pir. ril 
or qaanered lop*; aO auc*. Special value

The Powers & Doyle Co., Ltd.
-ALL THATS NEW ALWAYS "

» A«eul» lor Xkh. Centery Ckuhin*.

Mr. and Mr*. S. Gcddet. Kennedy 
*treet. auh to announce ll|al tbcir 
William wm* married in CMeato 
Jan II. to Miaa Helen Savanaon. They
wm rteMa M WhHinB. ladiaa*.

Parent-Teacher* annual nv
. . Jinn- la 

I pm. Report* 
eketbm of olfiemr loHamed by a *o 
cial tbne

island Fish and Fowl 
Store

in r^ail III Straat

I mei;**.* Look !
GREAT ORANGE SPECIAL

...I

IS REPORTED KILLED
IN RAILWAY ACCIDENT 

Tokyo. Jan. lO-EiKhlren pen 
are reported killed aad 12 miured in 
a raihvay accident near Uiyano 
today None of the victims are 
earner*. The train jamped the track 
and fcO an (cet.

SMYRNA RUGS 
$4.90 each

Popular and attractivr ruRt in 
decorative rolurmc ol bhae*. 
faam. ro»e and hroarn Beinr 
reeertlhle. it double* the life of 
the ri« Oioioe ol couventional 
dr*«uf or plain centrrs with 
Uural border*. Swt 2Sa4S iache.

Stockwell & 
Anderson

Keep Pell 15th <pen (or the Rehecca 
.Andbul Vairmmr uhiat drift ard 
dancfc

Dr T J. MePhrr ha. r I JanuaryClearanceSale
wiM be held in the Domestic Science 

Saturday. Jan lA at 2» pm

liddle Sch.-d 
Curriculum; Keceat 
.Affair. Seely.

Vfr Charir* Callin of Ud>‘iinth 
pre.idrat of the B C F. A., and Mr 
A. Mardock of Nanaiam. L'p ItUnd 
rcprcenialive ol the B C. F A . left 
thi* afternoon lor Vancoaver to at 
irnd a meelina there this evenina ot 
Uie B. C F. A

When denyina yoar* 
lire, be sure > on aem a 
.1 you lose.

NEGBO FARMERS WILL MEET 
TO STUDY IMPROVED 

METHODS

Tiwkeaee Institute.  ̂Ala. jan 16 — 
Improved method* of fariiiina «n*l 
home-niakina fie the ncaro will fea
ture the Jn.kegee Nearo ronlerenc. 
to he held at the Inttitute. Januarv
M-2E

Men prominent in aancultural rir- 
clr*. farm demonilration aaentt and 
farmer* iheniielye* will make ed- 
dresset and participair in the di»ru»- 
ciont, said l>r Rntiert R Mirton. prin- 

of the Intliinte One day will be
devoted to subirct* ol special imerex 
to health and social worker* and rural 
cchool trachers.

Dr Bookrr T Wa*hinatou inaua- 
nratrd the moventeni to help neirr<

r their rooditKm. am'

RIGHTS OF OKLAHOMA DOCS 
NOW BEFORE SUPREME

COURT

Oklahoma City. Jan 16— A revolt 
apaintl doa* riaht*—aci|uired durins 
the feudal day* ol ^ 

iiaress in Oklahomapr^r
a law principle of »cien

canine pet* of Xiei 
were permitted ahh mipunity 
.Teak detlructHM tm Saxon flock*.
ha* been pa**ed down intact 
clalute Ixack* ol Oklahoma—a «lai • 
not yet Iwcaty year* oW The prin 
rtple meat** Mmply ihM a doa owner 
1* not reapontible lor the depredation 
of hi* animal* il he i« not aware of

It wa< one thiiiR. declare* aiaailant* 
of canine pernaativr*. lor doa* to dc 
itroy feudal flock* which were mere 
arrtcle* of rxchanar. and -eomethina 
rite for them to rUuahtcr modern 
turkey* that have a commercial value 
Ol around 50 cent* a pound durina the 
h. Uday »ea*on

With the aim of curlailina some of 
»n Oklahoma doa* privileae*. C C 
McDouaU of Waaoner county i> *e<k- 
ma to have the *tate supreme court 

* for the third time on a case 
t thi* principle 

e lit«atM>n started in 1920 wl 
•n turkey* lielonaiiia to McDonald 

r killed

1 olvina tl 
The lit 

fifteen tu

amber WlilarS gRtUry t

Willard 
Rubber Case 

Battery __ 18-
fits

Ford
Chevrolet
Overland
Maxwell
Star
and others

a -
'i

Also the Famous

Willard Threaded 

Rubber Battery
^ The only All-Rubber Constructed Batter>’.

CuaraiReed for Two Yean UsfOBdihoMlIy.

• SPARKS CO.

GOOD FAMILY 
HOME

alk of 1 11 • 
aocwl street and gfA 

productive lot with lawn Thu 
home present* a very «ood ap- 
praranee from the nutsidr and 
very comfurtahir inside. Down 
state* there are five Rood sued 
room*, plastered, with wane 
neatly decorated. I'pstairs three 
hedrexim* Bath and toilet of 
course; also pantry Rent* for 
$20 a month; worth more.

Priae uuly tint.

Term* only $500 cash, balance 
to arranae monthly.

Here * where the $5<» ca*h make* 
the rent into a savuiRt account 

lor the mo*t part 
THE

Vsneouver Island 
Realty Co.

1926

SIMMONS
New Line of

Steel Beds
with ’‘Grace Lines.”

Thit is the Ulest improvmimt in 
diainel finuh. Mwie specially to 
go with any wahnit Bedroom Sets. 
Call n and see these new samples
SmaKm't Day Couches, two in one. 

Couch in daytime. do«e Iwd 
at night; %inth cable wire. 
PfKe only $20 M

Sanmoo's Couches at only $13.S« 
Sanmoo's Skanber Kaig at $12 N 
Stninam’s Ostennoor at $2S.M 
A hlattress Guaranteed for a life 

time.
Simraon’s Special Pillows at $4.59

J.H.G00D&C0.

WOMEN'S UNDERGAR
MENTS, APRONS, 

CORSETS, Etc.

ten's Sateen l udersl 
D A A Cor-el. and t .wiwlelte* Mr
D & A Ciw.rl* lor heavy iianrr. $1 M
G«.-.ard amt 11 A A C.w.cl, at »4 N 
Bractierr., a Imk r«iiit». »l **«
A Rwdueti— M lt% on AN Warn.*'*

mmd S—utara.

MILLINERY
Rrady-tu wear IDtv J.n. Sale tl 7S 
Sport Fen* fun. Sale tl7S
Ready to Wr.r. re«. to $6.V5. Sale tSJt 
Better l.rade Dress Hat*. reiruUi i
'turn Jamiary .'iair   M-7S

Women'# \ ekNir Hal* iteduerd

MEN’S WORK AND 
DRESS NEEDS

Men«.'ni> tM.tZS.tM.tlS
Men'. Occr. ..,- tZSM an.) $U 75
kte's .Sweater. S4 »S. S3 IS. tZ IS
Men * Brace* and Su.|m n !rr. Sic
Mrn't Soft Cottar*. 5 x, r SIM
Men'* Dee** Shirt* . tZJS. nss. SIM
Men * Dee** Sock*, per p.ir We
Men* Mandellinnt Rainc.^l- Slt.7t
Men's Dress Tie* SaH.
Men's Dress Caps Jan. Sale
Men'. Fur Fell Hal* •
Men'* Mnleskin Work Glove*, i pr SI M 
Men s Work Shirt. . tIJt. tl W
Men * Odd TromeVs Sale Price tZJt

Sale . taw

SIM
S3JI

Men* UacI 
Men'* Ilia H.wn 

Bia Special*
1 Overall, 
m Men * I t*

MFJs' S WORK SOCKS 
R.iriilar 55c. Sale. 5 pair* for tIM 
Rrcular 50c pair Sale Price. 5 pr tlJ« 
Regular 6Sc pair Sale Price, 2 pr Me

SPECIALLY SELECTED 
SATURDAY BARGAINS
Wmmr's Onto 'crv *,.cctal
group to tell Satur C4 Qfw
day at J
CiRyWR’t C—b. former values up$7.95
Wliila Rshhar Mme BmIs. Dorrs-r^j" $3.95
Mta's DrcM BmU. (our style* l > 
choose from; all OC
ahes. Sat. Special. pr.^“*-®® 
Bnys' Sdb - 50 only. Snurl 
Tweed Suits; sue* from 2b lo

^10.95
Ika’t Swealm- All-wool Sweater 
Coats, various colors; iize* 36
.4*. j-x, $2.95

GLOVES am) HOSIERY

kvoiuen * . nanioisene vimve., 
W.mirn'. Kid t.lo.e*. pair 
I tiiMren's I iwi* Stixking*. pair 
( hildren * W.x.1 S<xk. pair 
t hildrrn . W-.I Sexk., pair 
I hildren'* t hamoi^rlle (.loves, pr 
t hildren « W.«d (.hive., pair

David Spencer Ltd.

BOOTS, SHOES AND 
SLIPPERS

MTS
MTS

; ii'K':' mr-to—' ‘-"J“
fl> gtifl (‘r 
rnt f>n< ^

SI as 
Mai 
tias

SELF SERVICE 
Gt^OCERY

Sfiencer'i Coffee (fresh ground).
per lb. 4^

Rapid Cooking Oats 2Sc
Hjibv'i Yeflow Freestone Peaches 

at 22.;
Okanagan Tomat«es. tin I4c
Rosedair SL. ed Pineapple 21c 
Cowan's In* ant Co< oa 29e
Oxo Ruid Beef. 75r sue S9c 
(kJilm Soap. 6 for 25e
AI Salmon. I lb tin 32c

PROVISIONS
Oxford Sau age, 2 lbs. for 25f 
Peanut Butter, large sue 2#e

Small sl«.^ carton 12e
Cooket. Ts. can 27c
Pride Ham*, ul.ole. fi>. 37c
California Figs. lb. 20c
Dairy Butler. 3 lb*, for $1.35

First United Church of
Pa*ioe Rev Hoirh Nixon 

i.m., eta** meeting, 
urn™ Morning service, music by 

Senior Choir.
2J0 pm, sumlay bcbnol asul Bible 

Class.
6.45 to 7 pm. Evangelistic song *cr
iee urtfh orehr«(ra. .
7 p.m, Erening snhject. 'Man'* De

bate with Hi* ‘hwiI.- Anthem. “Send 
Out Thy Lathi" ((xjuihxI).

sirangrr in the city we 
give you a cordial invitatioagive vfiu a coi 
ship with ns.

Some Bargain! Whist drive, .upper 
and dance m the Speedway HalL Jan. 
l.*th. Rennie beother* pteying. Here 
I* where y^ can have a good Gm.

t ommuaity Hall M'>*emenf. Five 
.\rre». whi.t drive and dance. Mi**i«io 
Ibll. Monday. Jan It. G<xh1 prue*. 
t .mimcncing 7JU pr.mpt Dancing 

5U to 12 Jaararimho Urcheitra. .Ad-

JANUARY SALE OF
FUR TRIMMED COATS 

and UTIUTY COATS
For WOMEN uid CHILDREN

EVERYONE REDUCED TO CLEAR.

Try our Rubber Case Battery for 
.our car oe radvi. J'*
Dept, Week* Motor* I

!‘»»en. (.eniian* Jan. 1'.—A huge 
weel and roal merger, embracing lead 
mg imlustnalivt* of tiernuny. whKh 
wa« cimcludrd veilerday. rtpre<
I hr preliminary *lrp toward the 
iiialKm uf a gigantic (.erman i 
‘me which i. ea;>cctcd to compete in 
I hr w*>rtd niarkrta.

Seven concern* oe gronp* com- 
iwive the new combine, which will be

ru>ii« the hanjoll 
iin.lcr roval palrof 

ir tad of M.yiair a

Chinese Captured 
When Attempting to 

Cross t^ Border
•'.aiile. Jan 16.—How five Chine.e 

-r«id< ot* of Rrili.h Coinnihia who were 
.iniixvied over the border frmn ( an 
aiU into the United Stale* near 
Blaine were captured after a cha»c in 
the f.« and darknas* by member, of 
lU uuaunraUun hunter patrol and ni* 
’.on* men wa* revralrtl here tewlay hy ' 
lmmwraiK.n (omiiiiv.umer l ather

thrnikrike. rsraped. 
\»r VSredin taul, but the L'hincse are 
held Iwee in the fannugration itatnm 
Old 'ace drp.wlatiun charge. This i- 
the laegr.t Iiarty of alien, attempting 

inier the country illagally that ha. 
'«-i n taken into castody at the lionlef 

un live year*.
The men arere captured M.mda* 

log'ni hut Hie new* wa* withheld tm 
I'l ti>Uy while r«gienre wa* being id-, 
lamed.

held are Chin Ton (bun

Women’s and Children’s Flannel Dresses and 
Women’s Silk Dresses at Big Reductions

A. W. WHITTINGHAM
\nidher of A aiitoii.ri 

rritdent* pa**ed a 
mg-Mr* Sarah FI 
of Fjra A. Bate*, who died at 

II .Si ockxk at her re.Mlence 514 Ar- 
Saamch She had been a 

re.idriil oi thi* divtrict for the la*t 
three *ear». haring come here in 
Sfie wa* in her *evrnly-*evrnth'

Oddfellows' HaU.

Mr A F W alter*. oi the Hank .d 1 W .imrr. at the Breihir. whi-l Aiv* 
M.unreal .laff ha* Iwen Itiii.i,rre.l la*t e.eiiing were Ladle., fir.t. Mr* 
lo the Prinre Kiipen liraiuh and Iraiei I (.lie*. *e,.md. Mr* II F. W il*oa. 
Ihw afternoon to take np |ua dulic third Mo* V Mar.hall

rr.XNAIMO TRUTH CENTRE
It ltruili|.t.|i tlliKk 

Prevent, the 1..I)..wing lefiiire. bv
Mew A. M. W*we(a«

aell known leather and Healer of 
Fre*no. ( al.

"uiidav at II am. In The Truth 
( ruler. 'F.arth* Journey."

Sunday al 8 pm. in the Maionic 
Mamiurt Hail, "T^he Perfect Siruc-

Rrgular nccting of the l..p...r 
( luh will U held on Mondav, l.r 
18th in (,W \ A lUI a. r.lt 
All member* rr<|iie<trd to aiirnd 
* I MAK'H, Sr.

w mddrful quablw* of the PlM 
lair ht-rn kmmn f.w geaera-

l lillmg hii.h wo>l.

Monday Mr*. W'c.llaU uitt tec 
twice; 5 pm. in the Truth Cen

IF II* " **** ***"‘*“^'
All Welcome (olirction Onh

TONS * PEARLS-Or A SORT

( ul.er fily. Jan 16-Two ton. oi

ia.hioa
Iwiofc the III..king ,

huge pearl hallet ilancc.

'girl, appcarini:

MARROW’S
SELF-SERVICE

GROCERY
Victor*. Cewacanl PhaM 141

Magic Bak'iiK Powder. . li'

l>. I M.mic Sliced Pra.he* 2k 
ire per im ISe

Fggk. (rr*h extra*. So*. 4S« 
Unine.tie Shtotening. 5 lb* Me 

U Butter. 5 lb. brkk* 11.48 
Prertek* Brand Butter, lb gy* 
thi Mimte eatra large Prum k 2 

lh,i«tkcl Ik
Kamsay'* Soda ( racker*. tin S8c 
Maromr'.^Fmili.h BreakfiM Tea

Suciint Orangck. 4 do* (or Ifc

JANUARY
SPECIALS

LkIni- and Kiddie,- Gmcham Dre,«... - All Reduced. 
Men’, Sweater Coat,, each .............|2^ u, $1.45

Boy,'heavy Worsted ilo,e. reg.‘Oc, pair 59c
Lacte,'Heather IW. all wool; ,eg. $1.00 for 59c
ttfh Mid low buM Conel, up lo $ 100 pair at 20 per ce«l. 

rec^Klion.
Heavy Coating,. 54 mchei wule. reg. $2.85 yd. $1.95 
Heavy \.vy Serr^. 54 «. wule All Reduced
Large atoortment of Remnant,. Voile,. Prirt*.

ToweBMg. Sateen,. Curtauimg. FWI.. etc.

- THREE STORES -

^H. Malpaw Malpana & Wilaou
(mod* Phone 960 H.M IRURTOV .STREET

Grocery Phone. 307. Grocery Phoo* 
Dry Good*, f

Malpatt&WiIion GROCETERIA
-roccrteria PhMie 254. Addrc*. Fn,,,|liam *nd Selby StreeU


